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MISS GENBVIVE MAY.

OF STOMACH

CORED BY PE RU

Mis Ocnrvive Mny, 1317 S. Meridian
flt., Indianapolis, ind., Member Second
High School Alumni Ann'n, wriki:

"Peritna i tie Inrnt muulitornfa disordered ntomnck I hare ever
found. 11 enrtnlnl u deserve hifih
f raise, for it is tkillfnl I y prepared.

"I win in a terrible condition from a
nJeteel cure of catarrh of the atomaeh.
My food had long eeuned to be of any good
and only dintrvRned me after eutinu. I

wan nauseated, had heartburn anil head-
ache, ond felt run down completely. Hut
in two weeks alter I took I'eruuu I wan
a changed pemon. A few bottles of tlic
medicine made a great chaise, and in
three months my utomach wan cleared of
culJirrh, and my entire system in a better
condition." (Jenevivc May.

Write Pr. Hartman, l'reident of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Oliin, lor
free medical ailvice. All correspondence
held strictly confidential.

KNOW NOTHING OF 8YMPATHY

That Feeling Beyond Lower Animate,
Say John Burrough.

An Iowa correspondent asks me to
jive him my opinion as to whether or
not any of the dumb animals have
sympathy, pays John Burrough In Out-
ing, and added that a minister at a
funeral in their town had eaid that no
animal except man was capable of
sympathy. I agree with the minister.
Sympathy, I think, is beyond the low-

er animals. When we sympathize
with a person we put ourselves In his
or her place; we feci sorry for him;
we pity him; we would gladly allevl-atehi- s

goffering all of which implies
mors or less imagination and disin-
terested regard. Susceptibility to the
sufferings of others is one of many
higher attributes. Whea sympathy
was born the race lifted above the
purely animal plane.

The next step Is taking the suffer-
ings of others upon yourself, which is
the highest form of altruism. Pure
selfishness rules the lower animals,
and necesarily so. Sympathy Is not
necessary for the continuance of the
species, but affection for their young
is. Animals certainly have a feeling
of comradeship for each other, and ex-

perience something like grief at sepa-
ration, yet a dog or a cat or a horse
pi a cow will sniff at the dead body of
its dead fellow with apparent uncon-
cern. A cry of distress among the
birds will bring every bird within
hearing to the spot, and cause them
to be more or less agitated, but It is
only because they are alarr.'.ed fot
their own safety; a common enemy
may he about. In the herd and the
flock a sick or wounded member is
often fallen upon by its fellows and
destroyed.

If any animal ever experienced tbe
emotion we call sympathy It is, of
course, the dog. The do,g hu so long
been the companion of man that he
often shows in his nature a trace of
the purely human.

FOR SCIENTISTS TO SOLVE

Lake in Patagonia Where Water
Rites and Falls In Odd Way.

Capt. H. C. Crosthwait directs at-

tention in an English science journal
to the magnetic and meteorological
obserTatoiy established by the Ar-

gentine government on New Year
Island, a small island about five miles
aff the coast of Staten island, Pata-
gonia, cays the Baltimore American.
The observatory which is complete iu
every respect, Is superintended by
four Argentine naval officers. It was
opened In February, 1902. The mag-
netic observatory Is kept at an almost
constant temperature of C4 degrees
F. Many Interesting facts about
TIerra del Fuego are given by Capt.
Crosthwait in his paper. He directs
attention to the astonishing number
and variety of the glaciers, and to the
fact that most of the larger ones show
signs of shrinkage. He says that San
Martin lake undoubtedly occupies
what was once a strait joining the
Atlantic and Pacific oceans. The
level of the water of the lake rise
and falls In a peculiar manner. Exact
measurements of these "seiches"
show that the movements are Irreg-

ular, hut on an average they amount
to about Ave Inches, having a period
of about four minutes between twe
successive high waters. The surfac
of the water to the eye la perfectly
smooth.

Only Once.
"Pld I understand you to say you

had played poker out west?" was ask-
ed of the man who bud been telling
about prairies and mountains.

"Yes, I played once for about an
hour," was the reply.

"Was the gome Interrupted by a
landslide or something?"

"Oh, do! We bad a pot of about $30
on the table when 1 got four aces in
my hand. We bet and raised until
there wai flOO before us and then 1

called."
"And raked In the money?"
"Well, no. I was going to, but the

other followed showed me that be
held five aces, and so I wouldn't play
any more. It was evident that th
western way was not my way."

Rotting Out Vegetable!.
In setting out the garden mnrk a

ttmlirht line with a lioe. rnke or a stick.
using the gnrelcn line rs a guide. It
is very lninormnt to nave tne rows
parallel and straight, ond it Is economi-
cal of labor to have tliein vepulnrly
spaced, so that the wheel hoe cnu bo
used up and down a large number
without resetting the wheels. Garden
Magazine.

electing Corn Fnr Seen
it Is always Important to save tne

best seed for corn. In doing so, select
even-rowe- ears, with the row
straight and wt Irregular on the cob.
Knrs that taper are best, because bet-
ter protected b the husk; nnd then,
too, thp silk, the female part of the
plant, remains alive longer. The rea-
son for sclectliit' the to: ear for need
is that it is always more fully (level-otrd- ,

more uniform and more vigorous
in Its gprminr.tion. having been better
fertilized when in the slIk.-E- lla M
Uess, In The Epltomlst.

Fertility In Cnttonneeti.
.'ottonseed meal Is used quite exton-rIvpI.- v

In some sections of the country
as a fertilizer. A good trade meal will
carry about 0.8 per cent, nitrogen, 2.0
per cent, phosphoric ncld and 1.8 per
cent, potash. Based upon the valua-
tion? that will be used by New Englcnd
experiment stations In 1005 for com-

puting the value of commercial fertilis-
ers, a meal analyzing as ntiove will be
worth about .?:!! a ton as a fertilizer.
Notwithstanding its high value when
tiRed directly In this way it will usually
be found more economical to use it as
a food for stock and to apply, the

manure to the laud. When
usftl thus, from eighty to ninety-fiv- e

per cent, of the nitrnfrnn and phos-
phoric acid and practically a'll the
potash will be conlained in the manure.

J. M. Bartlett, Experiment Station,
renobscot County, Me.

Hothouse Iteanh
String beans are not a very common

crop for forcing under glass, but fairly
successful results were ohtained with
them at the Wisconsin Station. Start-
ing them in pots was found to lie n
waste of time, since better results
wort obtained when beans were plant-
ed in bills about one foot apart each
way. Later they were thinned to stand
eighteen Inches apart, 'flip yield of
beans was Increased about three times
by the lite of complete commercial
fertilizers. ' Neplusultra and Ooldcn
Eyed Wax were the most productive.
It was found that fumigation with to-

bacco injured the plants, but the white
fly was readily controlled with hydro-
cyanic gas, using ten ounces of po-

tassium cyanide for six million cubic
feet of pace. The best temperature
was concluded to be about fifty to sixty
degrees at night nnd seventy degrees
In daytime. American Cultivator.

Sheep Good Froperlr.
A Wisconsin man Interested In tne

sheep and wool business says that the
reduction in sheep in this country in
the past few years make the sheep In-

dustry a good safe business. lie esti-
mates that it will require from five to
seven years to breed up and regain this
loss. The present high price of sheep
will induce every sheep owner to sell
off Just as closely as possible, and that
is bound to keep the number down. He
says that many years ago there was
used more wool to the person In the
United States than there is
since cotton lias come Into such general
use, but a quarter of a century ago
there was very little demand for mut-
ton. 'To-da- y the demand Is great, and
It is on the increase right along. This,
with the shortage In the number of
shpep and the high price of wool, is
bound to make sheep raising and feed-
ing profitable for several years to come.

Indiana Farmer.

Helps Handling hug.
Fot a catching yard or pen, Instead

of having regular rectangular shape,
have- nt one corner a sharp triangular
extension, as shown in the cut. Into
this extension the hogs will rush, when
tbey may be easily caught.

For loading hogs, back the wagon,
with cage on, up to the pen fence, dig
under the hind wheels u few inches to
bring the rear oriel and u;iper side of
the wagon bed even with some plank
or rail ol the pen fence. Cut out this
plank or rail, leaving a space large
enough for your largest hog to pass
through. Tlaco nu Inclined floor of
plank from the ground of the pen to
the lower side of the wagon opening,
as shown by the cut, up which to drive
the hogs. Then scatter a little corn
on the floor of the incline and also on
the floor of the wagon, start the hogs
and they will go up and In. No fuss,

TABD FOB lOAPINa HOf.
no torn or soiled clothes and a lot of
quiet hogK.-- H. X. Vose, in Farm and
Home.

Making Money by Ite.loclng Mis Vast.
Hoard's Dairyman mentions n Mr.

Ross, of Washington State, who has
n herd of slxty-on- o Jersey cows giving
milk, and who by reading and studying
his business of feeding and manage-
ment, has reduced his expenses In
keeping them till they are making him
thirty-thre- e per cent, more profits. The
Dairyman with its iitrong and sensible
putting of things comments ou this
matter as follows:

"But when you talk with farmers
about increasing their profits through
n reduction of tuo cost of production,
and all through a better study and un-
derstanding of their business, tbey
lose all Interest lu the subject. That
Is an end of the question that thej take
no stock In whatever. Yet, strange a
it seems, It is the only end that thej
have any control over.

"Mr. Ross found that ho did not
really know enough abort his bus!-nes-

So he weut to work to rend and
think.. It st,ruck him, no doubt, that
tberu were ninny other men who knew
cumc than he did; Lue methods con

sequently, were more perfe. c nnd
profitable. He could not travel nnd
see nil these men, but he could read
of what they were doing, and, lo! and
behold, thirty-thre- e per cent, was added
to his profit)!.

"It is the same result everywhere.
Where we find a reading, thinking
man, he is the one to whom the best
profits go. And yet, plain as Is the
way. there arc hundreds if thousands
of farmers who really believe that the
less they read, the ltss they know, the
more profitable the farm will be to
them." Indiana Farmer.

Kon't Oyerlrert the CnWe,
As much harm comes from overfcea-in-

-- nlves as from feeding too little;
this the writer bus proved by experi-
ence. Having a fine, purebred Ayr-
shire heifer calf which I was particu-
larly anxious to do well, I let her sucl;
the cow till she had a good start and
was lcDklng very fine I then taught
her to drink and she proved a good
feeder and continued to grow.

After a little I began giving her
sweet skimmed milk, which she drank
with a relish for some time, having
the amount Increased grudually, but
the increase wus carried a little too
far, and one day the calf refused her
rations. No amount of coaxing would
induce her to drink for several meals
and began to look very thin. After a
little she began to sip a llttie new
warm milk, nnd tiov after a week she
will drink about n quart lo a feed, but
no more, and is very lank. As the calf
Is two months old this is a very small
ni Hon.

The calf ha.? not scoured badly but
simply seemed to have sickened or
milk. I can attribute the trouble to
no other cause than overfeeding. E.
M. Pike, lu Massachusetts rioughman.

Prt latiire For Workltic Iloroen.
I have been known to be short or

even out of liny in working season, and
depended on grass for the horses. I
gathered it for them with the scythe
and pitchfork. Though the grass diet
made them sweat more, in the grass
large enough to mow there was sub-stanc- e

enough so that they stood the
work well and carried thiir ficsli us
well as usual.

Hut to make the gr.iss diet more
satisfactory the grain must be fed In
proper form, either ground or soaked.
Dry corn, the usual feed, and grass
make a poor combination and do not
digest well together.

When first eating grass the teeth
may be a little tender, the dry corn is
not masticated well, mid with the wide
variation between the two substances
one can readily see that the best re-
sult will not be obtained In that way.
I use two parts oats nnd one part
corn, ground fine, for horse feed, and
plenty of It; then there Is no question
about the horse not standing 41:e work
well on a grass diet.

1 do not allow the horsrs to miss a
feed of grain during tho working sea-
son, but when running in tho pasture
am not particular if they do miss a
noon feed; but they must have gruin
twice a day whether working or not.
It Is a common practice with some to
turn their hows out Saturday night
and leave them till Monday morning,
and these people are usually the ones
that say their hoives do not stand tho
work well. Th? horse that has its
liberty part of the time and takes vo-
luntary exercise is n far more docile
animal for man's use. Cyrus Greene,
In American Cultivator.

Curing For Cream.
To begin with, will say that we pre-

fer .Ters ys to cows of any other breed
for dairying, which, with good care
and feed and other things raken In
consideration, will furnish 1 lie basis
foi profitable business. We have hud
experience with crocks, cans and tanks,
but are now using a cream separator,
with which we are well pleased. By
this method our milk is not ruined, ns
with a water dilution separator, ami
our cream and milk are ready for use
any time we need them without dis-
turbing the whole setting by dipping
into It before tho mass is fairly raised.
Then, here is another great advantage
In that the milk can be taken direct
from the separator to the caives and
pigs while yet warm. We would not
lias a 'dilution" (delusion) separator on
the place. Had rather go back to the
use of crocks than spoil our milk by
pouring water In, and not getting all
tho cream either. A good centrifugal
separator sets all the cream.

Elide skimming should be kept to it-

self until cool, when It can he put In
the cream Jar. When enough is ready
for churning, warm to seventy-eigh- t

or eighty degrees, pour in some butter
milk und set by fire until thickened,
but do not keep too long or allow it to
become sour. We churn our cream
from fifty-eigh- t to sixty degrees, as
there is a difference in cream. One,
can tell by a few chin- ;iugs the proper
temperature, Wc have a swing churn
which we prefer to any other. Our
butter fs washed In the churn after tho
buttermilk Is drawn off, ns It is easier
and better to wash the milk out than
to work all the grain out of the butter
with the buttermilk.

We make oui butter to ituit our cus-
tomers. Some take their butter

while others prefer salt. Then
some prefer It colored, and others tio
not. Our buttei is molded in one-poun-d

prints In winter nnd wrapped In
parchment .paper. In summer it Is
packed In one and two-poui- crocks
foi each customer, Now, here is an-

other nice thing about having a sep-

arator. The buttermilk Is not spoiled
with' water, can be taken in buckets
or cans to our customers, and the ones
who wish cream get It direct from the
separator the day It Is uil'kod and
separated.

To sum up tuo necessities of n good
dairy: Good cows, good core and feed,
regular uiilklug, separator, prop?r
churning, cleanliness from stable

In each nnd every detail.
Be ready to learn. Do not think you
"know it all." Do not say. "My butter
Is ns good as anybody's," but try to
Improve and do all to make better but-
ter each time. Fanner's Guide.

A new dctinitlon of ."friend'' was
given b, a ManeheMe.' s hooUioy the
otliet ilny In an essay. " friend Is n
person who knows nil about you, uiiil
like you Jutt tb same."

! COMMEKGIAL KtVitW.

Bradstreet't says:
"Distributive trade and crop develop-

ments, while still of an irregular char-
acter, hold and have perhaps added to
the improvement manifested last week,
for which warmer weather is responsi-
ble. Sales of summer goods are more
active and business for fall delivery ap-
pears well from all sections save Texa,
wltcre impaired wheat-cro- p returns have
a deterrent effect. Confidence in the
future still continues. Export trade is
good, railway earnings are large, build-
ing is active and steel mills engaged on
the heavier forms of finished material
will not close down tin's summer. The
labor situation, though disturbed here
and there, is, on the whole, a pleasant
one. Crop prospect. in general continue
favorable, although corn conditions are
spotted and the plant is very much be-

hind. Prices of all products still seem
to favor the agricultural interests. On
the other hand, new business in industrial
lines is less active. Pig iron prices arc
receding, stocks tend to increase and it
is a buyers' and consumers' market rath-
er than one favoring the seller. Flour
mills are inactive, awaiting receipts of
new-cro- p wheat. For many scattered
wholesale lines it is a period of quiet
and tinsctflcmrnt in some prices, as bus-
iness is now of a midsummer character.
Firmness in cotton goods is a feature
calling for note. P.uycrs are insistent for
quick deliveries. Reorder business with
fobbrrs has been fairly good, especially
at the West. In woolen goods trade is
seasonable and clothing men rrport a
good business. Southern trade center's
report trade rather quiet, as is usual
at this season.

Wheat, including flour, exports for the
week ended June 15 are 6K8.017 bushels,
is against 1,476,840 last week, 2,044,251
this week last ; ear, .1,617415 in 1003 and
3,S6o,4.14 iu 1902. Corn exports for the
week are 505,090 burhcls. against 1,108,.
146 last week, 298,098 a ago, 1,089,-55-

in 1903 and 1 10.979 in J902.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

naltimore. FLOUR Dull and
receipts, 6,360 barrels; ex-

ports, 12.420 barrels.
WHEAT Dull ; spot contract, 97!

?'97?; spot No. 2 red Western, g7'A('i
)7ii; June, 95' asked; July, 85! ask-:d- ;

August, &2'A asked; September, 84
iskcd; steamer No. 2 red, oo(('X!4;

2,001 bushels; Southern by sam-)l-

85,003. Southern on grade, 88W98.
CORN Strong; spot, 5H; June, 58;

fu'y, 5715"; steamer mixed, 53;
1,713 bushels; exports, 700 bush-'.Is- ;

Southern white corn, S3'A(r.5&'2.
OATS Firm; No. 2 white, 35

talcs; Nc 2 mixed, 34 bid; receipts..
1,634 bushels; exports, 40 bushels.

RYE Dull (uptown): No. 2 West-:rn- ,
83 nominal; receipts, 1,737 bushels.

HAY Steady and unchanged.
BUTTER Steady and unchanged;

;ancy imitation, 19; fancy creamery, 22;
fancy ladle, 17 18; store-packe- is'ii
t6.

ECCiS Firm and unchanged, 17.CHEESE Quiet and unchanged;
arpc, io!4 ; medium, ; small, lo)4.

SUGAR Steady and unchanged;
toarse granulated, 5.00; fine, 5.90.

New York. FLOUR Receipts, 9,704
barrels; exports, 13,623 barrels; duW
ind unchanged.

WHEAT Receipts, 2,000 bushels
Ipot market, easy; No. 2 red, 1.04 bio
n store; No. 2 red, 1.05 nominal f.

3. b. afloat ; No. 1 Northern Duluth,
I.14M) f. o. b. afloat; No. I hard Mani-
toba, 1.07 f. o. b. afloat. The wheat
market was irregular all day, but steady,,
is a rule, in the absence of pressure,
pending the crop report on Saturday.
News was about evenly divided. Final
prices showed a partial 5Sc net advance.
July, ooH(n)i closed 91',$; Sep-
tember, 8558614, closed 86;

siid'iSbii, closed 86;$.
CORN Exports, 27.436 bushels;

pot, firm, No. 2, 60 clavator and 59J4
f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 yellow, 60; No. 1
white, 60. Option market opened steady,
but yielded to liquidation, finally rally-
ing again with wheat. The close was
'Ac net lower. July 563(5:57 J, closed
57- -

OATS Receipts, 200,900 bushels; ex-

ports, 47,120 bushels; spot, steady; mix-
ed oats, 26(032 pounds, 3535S ; natu-
ral white, 30(232 pounds, 35H3"J4;
clipped white, 36ST40 pounds, 364a

Live Stock.

Chicago. CATTLE Good to prime
steers, 5.4oC;6.25; poor to medium, 4.00
fl5-35'- stockcrs and feeders, 2.75(4.85 ;

cows, 2.50(04.75; heifers, 2.50(5.25;
canners, i.2$(ii.3:; bulls, 2.2514.30;
calves, 3.00(06.40.

HOGS Market steady to 5c lower;
mixed and butchers'. 5.25(175.40 ; good
to choice heavy, ; light, 5.25
(I5.40; rough heavy, 4.605.10; bulk
of sales, 5.275.35.

SHEEP Market steady to strong.
Good to choice wethers, shorn, 4.60S1!
5.15; fair to choice mixed, shorn, 3.50
&4.40; native lambs, shorn, 4.306.50.

New Y'ork. BEEVES Market slow;
good steers, steady; others, dull to
shade lower; bulls and cows, slow;
steers, 4.705.85; bulls, 3.254.55; cows,
2.3o(ri4.25 ; cables quoted live cattle slow,
at u;4l?!,l2J4c V" pound, dressed
weight ; sheep, steady, at 13S14C, dress-
ed weight ; sheep, steady, at J.t'SMc
dressed weight; refrigerator beef sell-

ing at 0((i'9.'4c per pound.
CALVES Firm to 50c higher on

scant supply ; veals 5.oo(fi 8.00 ; tops, 8.50 ;

:ulls, 4.50; dressed calves, firm;
veals, (tfcT.lViC per pound;

:ou n t r v- - d re sscd , 6(0, 1 nc.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Sheep and
yearlings, steady; lambs, 25c lower, clos-
ing dull; sheep, 3.0074.50; culls, I.soffJ

75; yearlings, 5.50&G.50; lambs, 7.5013
125; one ear, 8.37; culls, 5.25.

HOGS Good State hogs, 5.8a

MUCH I.N LITTLE.

King Edward VII. always carries a

"Irst aid to the injured" outfit in hii
lutoinobile.

In Norway servant girls hire for hall
year at a time by contract at public

registry offices.
King of the Cocos Islands, near

rules over the smallest province
in the world,

Many of the hotels of the country
.owns of England arc managed by wo-ue-

and it is claimed that they do il

far better than men in the tame posi-ion-

American automobile manufacturer!
ire now securing a fair share of foreign
:radc, csprzially in those countries where
niotor vehicles are just becoming popu-
lar?

Charles F. Holm, of Massachusetts,
the father of 24 children by one wife, en-

listed in the Navy in 1837. This date ol
mlistmcnt probably is earlier than that
oi any living man.

Holland, which has no vineyards, ex-
ported 68,789 gallons of "wine" to Eng-
land last year. While admiring th
genius cf the Dutchman, an English
newspaper wonders who drank the wini

, nd ho thev liked it.

ADDS TO SPLENDOR,

MEN OF BUSINESS RECOSSIZE
ADVANTAGES OF ACETYLENE.

Famona flmnmtir IIolol, tint Granit Union
of Sntoj, II sa InMBlls't T!il lloat
or All ArllflolBl Ltzlita-Met- iK 1.
craMad Comfort ami flealtli.

Saratoga, June 117. Tho very name,
"Saratoga," bring to every mind
hrnlth-givln- upringn, uiifiurpanRcd ho-
tels and beautiful drives. It has been
for maDy years the Mee?a for nil who
admire nature, enjoy good living, and
are searching for health, or are olmply
taking n vacation.

The lirand t'nion, the largest sum-
mer hotel In the l!nilrd Stntea, set
imong green trees with its long wing
enclosing a court with fountains and
flowers, grass and trees, music nnd
light, Is throughout the seasou thronged
with guests. With the progressive
spirit always shown by Its manage-
ment, tho irand Union has again add-
ed to its attractiveness by Introduc-
ing acetylene gas to make still more
brilliant the evening hours. The genial
proprietors' believe In furnishing their
guests with the best of everything,
and now, after investigating and find-
ing that Artificial Sunlight can be had,
they have Installed 11 complete acety-
lene gim plant to produce H. and have
connected upwards of six thousand
Acetylene burners In and about the
plant.

Like many discoveries of recent
years, which ore coining Into popular

'favor, acetylene, one of the most re-
cent, is very simply produced. It Is
adapted for use wherever artificial
light Is needed and the necessary ap-
paratus can be understood anil oper-
ated by nny one.

The generator In which Acetylene
Is produced by the automatic contact
of carbide and water might be termed
n gas plant, as it perform all of the
functions of a city gas plant. The
acetylene generator can he purchased
for a few dollars and in any size, from
one adapted to fiirnisli acetylene lo
ten or 11 dozen burners for n cottage,
up lo the large but still simple ma-

chine such as Is now furnishing Acet-
ylene for six thousand burners In the
(irand Tnion.

Outside of largo cities the use of
Acetylene Is quite common. The own-

er of the country home now demands
running water, gas and other conveni-
ences which n few years ago were con-

sidered as luxuries, and acetylene gas
has met his requirements, nnd gives
him a better nnd cheaper light than is
ordinarily furnished In cities.

It is well known that rooms lighted
with Acetylene are more comfortable,
because cooler, and more healthful be-

cause the air is not vitiated.

It Pays to Advertise.
When James Gordon Bennett the

elder was editor of the Herald. Rob-
ert Bonner, publisher of the New York
Ledger, was struggling to build up itt
circulation, and decided to try a little
advertising. He wrote an announce-
ment consisting of eight words: "Read
Mrs. Southworth's New Story in the
Ledger," and sent it to the Herald
marked for "one line." Mr. Bonner's
handwriting was so bad that the
words were read In the Herald office
as "one page." Accordingly the line
was set up and repeated so as to oc-

cupy one entire page. Mr. Bonner
was thunderstruck the next morning.
He had not to his name money enough
In the bank to pay the bill. He rushed
excitedly over to the Herald office,
but was too late to do any good.

In a short time the results of the
page announcement began to be felt.
Orders for the Ledger poured In until
the entire edition was exhausted and
another one was printed. The suc-
cess of the Ledger was then estab-
lished. Ever after that time Mr. Bon-
ner was an ardent believer lu adver-
tising and a liberal purchaser of space.

Modern Advertising.

Ze Impossible Language.
"Ah. ze Eengllsh language eet ee

Impossible," a Frenchman said to a
friend. "For example, ze English host
fills up his glass, rises, holding It out
to you, saying, 'Here's to you,' and zen
drinks himself. I can make nozing of
eet. Anuzzer example: Ven I was
crossing ze Channel In ze top berth
was an Engleesh gentleman, and 1 was
In ze lower one; it was very stormy
and ze Eengllsh gentleman he became
very 111. Zuddenly he cries, 'Look out
there,' vich I naturally did, but ah, my
friend, I regretted doing eo very
much." The Tattler.

FJTSperinanontly cured. No (its or nervous-
ness utter lirst day's u.so of Dr. Kline s (irnut
NiTvelii'Storer.r'jiriHl bottlnaiul troaliMi tnxi
Dr. It. il.Ki.ist:,Ltd.,U:)l An-- St., 1'liila., I'.i.

There are 7."i,O0t) automobiles now in use
in the Tinted States.

I'aei Allan's Foot-F.a- s.

It Is tho only cure for Swollen, Finnrttng,
Tired, Aching, Hot , Sweating Foet, Corns ami
bunions. Auk for Allen's Koot-Eas- upowJor
toLHialmken Into the shous. Cures while you
walk. At all Druggists und rihoe HtoreM. Se.
Don't ii.ioo pt any substitute. Sample seat
FnrK. AddrevvYlInu H. Olmsted, LeUoy, N.Y.

The record for rapid typewriting is 20,000
words in seven hours.

Mrs.Wiuslnw's Soothing Hymn fort'hildron
soft. u the gu ins, reduces inflamma-

tion, ulluyirpuia.cure.'iwind culm, uSc.a bottle.

Count Cassini, the Russian Ambassador,
wears a single eyeglass.

Plao's Cure for Consumption Is an Infallible
medloios for coughs and colds. N. W.
Bauusl, Ooean tjrove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1900.

The averugu salary of a professor iu
Harvard College is a little less tuau $4000.

Itch cured in 30 minut m by Wooltord's
Sanitary Jxition. Never .''ails. Sold br all
druggiiits, $1. Mail orders promptly lilleC
by Dr. K. Deletion. CrawlorJsville, Ind.

Norway ia about 250 mile wide in the
south.

AGONY OF SORE" HANDS

Cracked and Paeled-Wa- tar and Ocat
Caoasd I u teas Valu Could Do Mo

HouseworkVary Uralerul a

10 Catioara.
"My hands cracked and peeled, and were

so sore it was impossible for me to do my
housework. ' If 1 put them in water I was
in agony for hours, and if 1 tried to cook
the heal caused intense pain. I consulted
two doctors, but their prcseriptiona were
utterly useless. Now after using ous cake
of ( uiicura boan and oue box oi Cuticura
Ointment my hands are entirely well. 1
am very grateful. (Signed) Mis. Minnie
Drew, 18 Daiid at., Roxbuiy, Mass."

A ConnocticAt woman killed herself
tun wwulucr was bad.

T.wnr Trlid Co Tea Till XT mi T

It is a welt known fact that even ths
bent of houaekee pcra cannot make realiy

?ood coffee without having the proper

Th'y will NEVF.n malee it with coffee of
doubtful origin, adulterated, queerly
blended, nnd poaaihly dirty coffee that ha.

been mixed u;i with all kind 01

other tilings 011 the counter.
Hut let tlirm take a j.aekap! of I.lo

Cukff.e the purest and tleuneat and the
brand universally used throughout the Uni
ted State for over twenty-fiv- years. Mill-io-

drink it daily, nnd get tne beat re
mits if it is made in tne lol.nwing way:

Try it once ami you will never want to
try any other brand of coSee.

HOW TO MAKK fTOOD COFFFK.

I an I.to.v Cokfke, because to get beat
rcmilta you muat uac the beat coffee.

lirind you Lion t'OFl'KF. rather fine.
(Vc a "lab'eap.ioiifiil to each eup, ond one
extra for tlie pot. l'irt mix it with a
little eohl water, enough to mnke a thick
paate, nnd ndd white ol an egic (if cpac ia tn

I 1c ued aa a aettier), then lollow one of
the lo. lowing mica:

1st With boiling water Add boiling
wnter, and let it bod three minutes only.
Add a little cold wnler nnd act aside live
minutes to scltie. Serve promptly.

J'l nun cola water--JV- your coi'i
water to the pa-t- e and bring; it to a boil.
Then set axiilc, mid a little cold water, and
ill live minutes it's ready to verve.

T11IIKK HOS TS.

Don't hoil it too long.
Don't let it stand more than ten min-

utes before serving.
Don't use water that has been boiled be-

fore.
TWO WAVS TO SETTLE COFFEE.

1st With eggs I'sc part of the white ol
an egg, mixing it with the ground LiejN
C'OFFhfi before boiling.

2d Willi cold water instead of epgs.
After boiling add a dash of cold water and
set aside for eight or ten minutes, then
serve through a strainer.

A London daily paper has opened a joke
department.

.Cures Rlnnd INiUmi, f'Hnrir, (Tlcra.'
If you have ouVnslv- - pimples or erup-

tions" ulcers on any art ol Hih body, ach-
ing bones or Joints, falling luiir, mucous
im1 hex. swulliiu glu.-id-- . hi. u itches nn I

liun.g, sure lips or giiins. ruling, festering
sores, sharp, gnawing paiuh. then you suf
ter from serioic hloml poonorthe begin-ulng- s

ot ileuil y I'lineer. You may be iht- -

mutirntly curt d by Inking Jlotuutc Hiood
littlni (II B. U.) mn le especially to cure the
worst liio ni and skin disrasi-s- Heals every
sore or uleer. evsii lieu-il.- chiicit, Mops all

and pains a'.rl re.lii'-K- nil swellings.
botanic liiooii balm .111 res all malignant
hlood trouble, such a ewma, si'ttlw nnd '

scales, pimples, running sores, carbuncles,
Iiruggists, 1 per large until"

bottles Mi. 50, 0 bottles 5, express priMmM.
'l'i prove it curKS. sample of Jllood Itaiin
sent frca ami prepnhl by writing lllood linlm
Co., Atlanta, (ia. Describe trouhlo und lrr.
medical aovicti vent in semen leitur.

Villa for Divorced Queen.
Herr Manklcwlcz, a German million

aire, has presented a villa at .Meran
to the divorced wife of the King ot
Saxtioy.

Lydla E. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound

Is a positive cure for all those painful
ailments of women. It will entirely
cure the worst forms of Female Cora-plaint- s,

all Ovarian troubles. Inflam-
mation and Ulceration. Falling and

of the Womb and con-
sequent Spinal Weakness, and is
pe cn iarly adapted to the Cliange of
Lift. Every time it will cure

Bachaoho.
It has cured more cases of Leucor-rhic- a

thun any otherremedy the world
bus ever known. It is almost infallible
in such cases. It dissolves and expels
Tumors from tho Uterus iu an early
stage of development. That

Bearfng-dow-n Feeling,
causing pain, weight and headache, is
instantly relieved and permanently
cured by its use. Under all circum-
stances it acts in harmony with the
female system. It corrects

Irregularity.
Suppressed or Painful Meustriiation,
Weakness of the Stomach, Indigestion,
Itloatiug, Flooding, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Headache, Ueaeral Debility. Also

Dizziness, Faintness,
Hxtreme Lassitude, " don't-car- e " and
" " fueling, excit-
ability, irritability, nervousness, sleep-
lessness, flatulency, melancholy or the' blues," and backache. These are
sure indications of Female Weakness,
some derangement of the Uterus. For

Kidney Complaints
and Backache of either sex the Vegeta-
ble Compound is unequaled,

You can write Mrs. Pinkham about
yourself in strictest confidence.
LIBIA E. FIMKHAI MED. CO., Ljna, Baas.

Truths fliaf
Tour gToccr is honest and if

IB
KIP

THE WORLD'S

limit
For Prcsening.Purilyicg
and Beautifying the Skin,
Scalp, Hair, and Hands.

CDtlrara Snip toriMnca drilratt mrdlrtaa and aBiol-ll.- nl
pr.p.rli d.rl.cd from Cuti.ura, Ihe rraat Skin

Cure, with Ilia pi,r.il of lanali.fc inrwUenlf md h
inotl rrfr.aliinit tA lor. Two Soapa tn one atona
Fric

nan jr. a Medlriual and Toilet for JMa,
rri.p ft Ch.m. Corp., Sole Prop..,

mr il iiU Free, "All About tbe fekln. Scalp, aod Halt."

Sour Stomach
"I used Cipit Mid tM Ilk inevmin, I hvpti BtjfTflrT from ami tour tfiaiacbfnr tne )at two yer. I have bren taking m edi-ct n and othrr drun, but could And no rl(f ouifor a short tim. I will CacrHta tooiy rr.tr.4a a r.b only thing for tttdtsefttion andfur nomnrta and to keep the bowela fn coot ovaOllioo. laiay ar very nirr to eat."Hairy StuckUy. Mauck Okamk, 1

Bowels

VVv CANDY CATHARTIC

Plaaaam. Palatnbla. Potanf Taafe C4. Dooo4,
,'j.r iclrn, Woakan or tlrllHV 10c. t. Mo. NeTafluld In hulk. Tho rename liulot a tarn pod COO.suaranteea to euro or your aioaoy back.

Sterling Reraedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 590
ANNUAL SALE. TEN MILLION BOXES

m
mm

FOR WOMEN
troubled with ills peculiar to.tuwi kmu a m iiuuvng IB ourveioatiy sao-
CD&aftll. ThatL'urhlvclAAnaAa If 111. A ,u.u
ttopi disobliges, seals inflammation an! local
scrtiness, cures lencorriicea and aasal catarrh ,

Faxtine is In powder form to be diaaoivad in pars
rater, sod is far more cleanaina, healing, eraucidal
and economical Uun liquid aniiacptica lor all

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
For sale at druggiata, 50 cents a boa.

Trial Dos and Book of Instructions Pro.
Tms n. xton CoHPtnr aesToii, Mas.

THE DAISY FLY KILLERiaroTaanth.
'ornfort to voiy
ituuiawlB dlnknv
room, implnjr, room
nnd all piaca where
:ua ara troubia-oioe- .

Clean, neat
nd wiu oot toll or

lutora sMiTtMbsT Try
lieio onr and vog

JiNtm If noi kepi tf
llAlttt.l hOBJ.Ks, HU Urha.lt) ite,, ltamM;, t. V,

A now ordorptiNMONFOKAGE., will cive pvu
slQQ for bffdk

U nte nit at one for bhiikki aiuJ iiLktrLtminiii.
fioe oi .ur(fd. o J'etifion. oi'ay. AtiUnju

. . 11. WlLLo, Wm. Building. aW iudlaiia Av.
aViisttntitftou. i. u sVaittuu wl Ir&doMitriu
ftOai. lift

XH1
luHiS Writne Ail ElHtAllS.
I'uuuli byrup. Taates Guud. Uss I

In llmo. SMrt nr nnik'irl.1

it
. ..

ADVERTISE" lV,V'tu IT PAYS

wti
IT

rm$

nlflirlrd
weakue Thompson's Eye Waler

Strike tlome I
he cares to do so pan tell

yon that he knows very little) about the bulk coffee ha
sella jou. How can he know, where it originally came from,

bow it was blended or VVIT.T1 wnat
or when roasted? If )'ou buy your

coffee loose by the pounel, how can
you expect purity and uniform quality t

IM COFFEE. Ifcc LEADER OP
ALL PACKAGE COFFEES. Is of
necessity unllorra In quality,
strength and flavor. For 0VEK A

QUAITEi OF A CENTURY, LION COFFEE
baa been tbe standard collea In
tntlllans ol homes.

LION COFFEE u ettuiy
I 4ur tactortca, and until opea4 ia

your homo, baa uo ciuutca ol Itclag adul-
terate a, er ol coming la contact wktk 4nA,
airt. cerma, or unclean stands.

In each raclrage of LION COFFEE you got one full
of, Pure Coffee, hrnwt upon getting the geauine.

Sound on every package.)
(Sirs tli 8 LioD-bea- fnr valuable premiums.)

COLD BY GROCERS EVEXlYlVn
WOOLBOM 6riCE CO.. Toledo. C'.'


